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Wiile in this i esll to your attewkion wow of the content of Sew Griouns 72 
File G69, Veluwe 20 and th relevent verkebeets what 1 Sey Aas geternl apsldeabhlity, 
perticulerly in the Mag case and your recount testioony relating to ¢.4.75+1996. 

Tou ore exere that ay information mqueste in both cases includ the indices, 
that those have wot been provides, that < ewe auked you repentedly to have then at 
least in aehingten for processing, and that tho FEI bes aot dow this, hiever ron 

say or may net chofe to charetorise or desoribe the refused compliance. 
*o give you see perspective on sono of wast follows as illustration I begin with 

a teplanation «ni a matter to whies I aade earlier reference with gegant to the A.¢. 
Fhe FRR, soniabent with ite. Syeaahime Statice, nade guide represextution thet 

42 wes detached from an without interest in the Gerrisan cass. Te foot 44 had at 
Meas’ one inside informer and was as active en 4% could bes tow there vas sof sormal 
reason for this posture aa! practise, beth of which I regurd as dishonest avi gelt- 
chavacterizntign thet te applicstle ix eg POLA expordonces, lor. Foaver bad slvesdy 
ower 0 tw Warren Comineion and it had published Ms testimony te the @ffoub thet 

mesiect all posible intorestion. i ne sothing wrong and everythin. rigtt with thts 
pubic yorition ai T took 4¢ mevtowly and did what 1 oould te agaiate You ime ny 
Views thet the ammmsination of a mreeident te the nowt dengurce: and seberrnive 
Of Gries Sut the Fal was aot content te be open and honest and tee to state openly 
thet 2% vous te interested dn anything of sales teat Might ovelwe. Or to aay i+ 
would be hapsy to receive any evidcnue yeleting te the trier, instead 2¢ tesk an ade 
Veraary positioa in soerst and thee ercetes an atmenes of Paley daper, acne of ulich 
i've reVinwed recently. i ae sure sere lies shend. 4¢ covers ite newspaper satij~ 
garrison sources, for ozample, Gt momo saylng theae pdople oslied for certain 4n~ 
forustion -ierean tyrone people bad that dafexmation and for one thing provided it to mes 

Shere war other aloss enverngs ef Garcinen ani thet tylal, a cow for the Mrst tise ddsoloned 4n these reconta with a ruising log prepared at taxpyer éxpeace and 
withheld with ali the fanfare of slisgedly full divclosare of “sll” relevant files, 
Samerally ivi with knowl Geveptivescss iuited te iG files. Fices lege are in the 
field office ssnory bole, They hapoen ta be ti valunkle hietorigel eeeerd, of tieey ase utterly worthless for law eaferssnent pargsese. 
Mimultunoousty, leaving no paper to inerintnate itechf, the Fal undurtock to 

teckgtrap the ape AS, Bumoay Clark, The vory day of his confirmation hearing it tole han thet Tiny Sheu, Cnerdaon’s srtendunt, amd Ulay Sertrend, nase that surfaced 
duming the originel davestigotion, wore cae sod We: ste. Lt leet the 46 ianle Ge



pablde identifiestion that day, 2s he left the beering roaie ly imowle’ge is contesper 

Siew anc Sarsis inferwation eae Mem ehthtedd at the directing of the FFI. I 

balieve that if pou will check the Socurteen?’s seconds you will find this ever the 

aigeaturs: of Sorbert Sohbel ani srodating the Serrigon a¢verture. Sevinc reviewed 

the pooords thet withheld I state unequbvecsliy there was mever any oesle for wath 

hiding thes and the withholdings acre cont-—ary te direckiver fran bees the “bite 

House am. the izeater. (i'n met oneusine the FAT was ounaerned about the Separt~ 

nent’s off'ictal position.) This, cleorly, was deliberate. (¢ sdereyresested ant it 
wade feleo resresuatetion te «ithheld. Gace ene com reed the yooords there ie no 

doubt end no roos for doutt. The whtkhelcings vers of pulitieoal Sunplraties anc te 

Malet 24 sercty at Jeughiavey ane, Tat 2 Peel at. 

ie wan dewviteble that the International Trede Sart and sour of ite officials, 

im 1967. The Gla for ite part mide Linited adviesion several yours sam. SF iniorsnticn 

gases feos thow: lewebved, «f chon I identify Gores ig T meena the 29% uss virtually 

& beat fer {4 dorres deSrueys, [4 abould hove been, Hething af a1 wrong exoept the 

by and through it sont sesuredly the PBI should have known, to be allows to the 

#BR of this in aberct fron the weenie I've exasined to date, which peck tegive 

an oppaclte iepreesion. To carry the deception forvanl sere false paper was cronted. 

Sm emmegie thet ia not incinded in what foliows reletes te the exieting flim of 

Gewald, i have voveaves to thde seperately or whi. 

(Sesvever, kt commotion 2th oy iemered appeal relatias te sictares, trene 

recedes contain corfireation ef what 1 stated in my early requests for these still 

withheld sictures, thet while the YRL hai at leaet oiz 44 geve the darren Spudesion 

only ten of thoce nade by the technisdan I then idestified, Jeoham Bash (wisspelied 

"eae" in sone YSE cena.) To this dey I de net have the others and again the 

wet ful.y ceed da aalv thes alateke of dlecderdes chat Red Doom woorel and whee te 

FSR mot chdy hid bus Gxlibumtely taeives te Goestesion ever, Phia refers to an 

M; Pewriting of field regerte to sake thee aay the oppoadte. The lahguage used in 

fom: of the fu0l4 posomis, the BG comtorties amt the language of th: “epart. In odeition, 
4 taped intervduve vita tes Pig ty MAME, at Piast mee of whor Zo new gend.



Seeept aa tikdu kiade of policies aad preaching prevent embarrassment te tes Sats 
temporarsiy at leant and if thet d¢ seeernarr, there spcoase to bo ue other gacneel ty, 
i believe they are not in accord with what de requized under ths det. I believe thay 
retleat the oppouite of good faith, In what follows I give vou some i} luxteations 
of ubsther ob not thore win diligense in response: te ay inforastion xecusste. 1 
hediere thewe i ushrations also are apslioghls fa G.4. 7561995, haw provides sean 

exemples i have provided in court, thoes ought be no rou qasution. i I 46 not know 
that you hnvs Seen provided with adther the transorigts or affidavite, } 

ver and oer agile 2 heve told gou that the fede ofet, < ape E's senory hele. 
Aepeatetiy I have ioforses you that any seeniagful couplianes and any meaniagful 
Heatquerters precvesisg of any receris bub particularly thove of the: field &ffices is 
iupowsibis without the Dialed offiee indiows, I iLlustute this with twe censsnutive 
page Of F.CE i659 woskshente for ‘tae 20, Pre ¢ emi 3. Sust of the cetriss refer 
to £460 office indiese fer secunis aot peeviously orgoupees 
(tein nia sills eae adil ana a 

tne cenanquenee, imvvitably, ia wijpedifled withholding. Vids ds the intewied 

Allegedly histeric,1 case and one ao heavy with politiesl ove:tenus and potentials 
‘Gane poge 5 you vil: eee a September referral of 21774 te the Bepartwent. Since 

thon the Hapurtoout as withheld. Se tide srrect yrosedure Zoe a ane ta cone ec 
‘8 A% required ty the awidee? I belisva nate 

Serial 1716 19 the hewinaloy of uxtenaive monitoring of the SheeGerrison sna. 
That 2% ie uo fluke ig shown ty the opening pages of it and the meat Gerkal, Soth 

Sitectiony te inden, you «iii fied the dimeetive bas baum sed du Lenchund, vido 
i believe indientes o special fadex, 

an obvious result of i not mowing vbet ds dsdeued te thar it doaml aot imow 
what 39 within the public domain ty thie mean, whether or not by other and earlier means. 

“ajustifiskie use of TD with Serial 1904 Slestrates ‘ale. Phe sounes i9 neither 
score? het otherwien anteported nor 45 the content information svailetle fron thot 
eotires only. Be wes sy vomree, on Ais indtistive. if you'd like I can play you the 
tae Of hie saking ae to tape what he said to me on several occasions, He is liutolph 
Richart \Mcanlo) Savis, whe ram cos of the mickwysnouse Subon campe da thw dew Crloos 
area. If jwuwert vletuees ef it, I'21 aeyetde them, If sou wart the Mivetems eon account 
off cixi ho then wae rmuing vith of be wlld dash to telt Kis bayer ts cccen arene 
me an ST Waet By he FA)» 1°1L provide 2% and the anpliftoution of the man 
whe teter warrlui, a St. Sansany*s Sarieh “epety Sheriff. and af you wat soee care~ 
 



fulay drafileperts, thoes never withheld unl Moeloss dthoub aoy exeintons on 
*p, Agorer's ordi, just lot s¢ knew. Bow we have the moot ridiculous situation, of 

the public dommin aineoe 1965, that I publisid in 1967. 

There dose wot ave to de delibcrutepese: ou Ue mrt af the praaceeore. Thoms 

ie prier deliveraionces in poliay ond oraetiee thet sekaa wabberwstang§ £4 of the 
peneeesors. i ae more i've iodiested copies for you of sarlier, sindlar records aad 

i believes I wrote you sbout then, woether or not I've yet mailcc its 

Bow let me Bive you the newest of the eversshiftdag FAL inconsistencies on the 
dhaweeure of Fil newer, Geevkah 1084 and the attaches pages. “ere you Bove the sames 
of these agents whe seviovai the sevlier files te sasure egaiast aay Bureau estar 
ramecent in the Varrivon antter. Garentsetioaliy, 1 baws yet t- sev the aubea ai any 

eam of Shae in theses secorde. I Leck Paruad to that! 

da Ifve told you, 46 ie so lenger posedtie for me te tebe the Hise I’ye taken te 
be we fadiy tnformetive ae 1 wes. Ie ay view I've give exuuples in dliustretion is 

the seurte by th: Osparteef. Se 1°13 ask you te ask the Fi 13 taiu ese te provide 
vou vhth the prota | previded 4t tye pears bofore ener recent tertiangy of ite 

withheiciny what | peblipbed, exactly what it is e$411 deine with thie RemesEcret 

ond. nen~privets Davis inferention. ia « matter of fact + unde eenerate «poeq) over 
the Kank Requivel withioldiag. 1 wt the FRE tas pages of uy beak uad of tee Mex 
Ousoogm phone look. Bash bolas procianiy whet poors later the FRE vitihela. is oF 
techy wtikh withalide, this Jeng efter up-eel. 

. Of course you de not have te orevide me with explanations bat if you'd eure te 
wdertake to make mo amure of how this wm inivial withaeldiag ie lwe ties du ltbamete 
when the Pil bec ay dademed beck alsd auggesediy was ucing 4¢ and when At peratated in 

free isu 9-5 files emewld have koown what was putlie gounim, I'd like to be onbightaned. 
i wouls aleo line to know what hex delayed aebion om the apoeal af savers) yours of age 
emt Baw thie rewwrd, ax Mist proscdilinc:, eeufeses $a the rogeirommt of dee daligases 

| @h geod Yaith wer FOl4, mars portienlerhy with eases before courte of lave 
if you vere fawllier with the C.d, 7361996 record, espestally ths -telws call ovloting 

ted « duekwith affidavit, thet affidavit and xiee, you'd see unotler gardllel in. the Bile 
taur/Sussreett sutter, long publiched os contlausd to be withheld sith the dockelth 
atTidewit aftede the Oepertuent had eonies of the publliched euterial. Now, sonths later, 
4% all rosaing withheld frec me. 

  

 


